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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  Rob�nson R22 Beta, G-DODR

No & Type of Engines:  � Lycom�ng O-320-B2C p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture:  �990 

Date & Time (UTC):  �4 December 2007 at ��25 hrs

Location:  Cranfield Aerodrome, Bedfordshire

Type of Flight:  Tra�n�ng 

Persons on Board: Crew - 2 Passengers - None

Injuries: Crew - � (M�nor) Passengers - N/A

Nature of Damage:  Substant�al

Commander’s Licence:  Commerc�al P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  33 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  447 hours (of wh�ch 340 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 26 hours
 Last 28 days - �5 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot

Synopsis

The student p�lot was conduct�ng an early hover�ng 
exercise when the aircraft’s right skid came into contact 
w�th the ground and the a�rcraft rolled over. The a�rcraft 
was extensively damaged.  The student pilot was uninjured 
and his instructor received only minor injuries.

History of the flight

The student p�lot and h�s �nstructor were conduct�ng an 
early hovering exercise. The weather conditions were 
descr�bed as su�table, and the a�rcraft was pos�t�oned 
over a large clear area w�th good v�sual references. The 
student had already demonstrated h�s ab�l�ty to control 
s�multaneously the a�rcraft’s head�ng w�th the yaw pedals 
and �ts he�ght w�th the collect�ve, when he progressed onto 
cyclic control.  For this exercise the student had control 

of the cycl�c and attempted to ma�nta�n h�s pos�t�on over 

the ground, wh�lst the �nstructor had respons�b�l�ty for 

ma�nta�n�ng the a�rcraft’s he�ght and head�ng.

The �nstructor descr�bed the student’s progress as good.  

Whenever the student dr�fted from the allocated area 

the �nstructor took full control and repos�t�oned the 

a�rcraft �n the centre of the area, allow�ng the student 

to take control of the cycl�c aga�n, from a stable hover. 

During this hover exercise the right skid made contact 

w�th the ground and the a�rcraft rolled over, com�ng to 

rest on �ts left s�de. The �nstructor sw�tched the a�rcraft 

battery power off, selected the fuel mixture to lean and 

both occupants then exited the aircraft.  The emergency 

serv�ces were qu�ckly on the scene and took the crew 
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to hosp�tal where they were released a short t�me later. 
The a�rcraft suffered substant�al damage.

Comment

The pr�mary respons�b�l�ty of an �nstructor �s, as the 
capta�n of the a�rcraft, to ensure the safety of the a�rcraft 

and �ts crew. From th�s safe env�ronment the �nstructor 
must then teach the student. It appears that, on th�s 
occas�on, the �nstructor allowed h�mself to become 
overly focussed on the tra�n�ng.


